
Student Government Association  Joint Docket 
November 12, 2015 

Meeting called to order 6:01pm 

Agenda 

- Attendance 
- Correspondence: Director Smalls  

- PROJECT ONE: Lighting on Campus 
- Sheet handed out to pin-point lighting issues on campus. Main concerns: 

- Broken lights 
- Tree/brush covering lights 
- Manual lights vs. Sensor lights 

- Approved to contract GA Power/Hudson to fix lights/sensors 
- Brush still an issue, still finalizing plans (prioritizing to keep the green) 
- Stages: 

- Exterior lights will be transitioned into sensored lights (By the end of 
November) 

- Pruning trees/brush (By summer, hopefully) 
- Potentially putting in paper to prevent light pollution, especially in residential 

areas 
- PROJECT TWO: “Active Shooting Plan” for campus 

- ALICE/Run-Hide-Fight are our two main options 
- Both are well-known programs that have already been 

developed/tested but must be fitted to OU 
- Case example: Lupton Hall 

- 12 doors must be locked individually which would be an issue in the 
case of a shooting 

- Eventually the locking mechanisms will change, especially in the 
classrooms, so that rooms can be mass-locked 

- SUGGESTIONS ARE WELCOME: dsmalls@oglethorpe.edu 
- GENERAL Q&A: 

- Hurricane evacuation information is available on the website 
- Fire, intruder, and natural disaster programs are in the works 
- Tasers are NOT allowed on campus  
- Student campaigning help needed to help advertise and spread new 

information 
- Reading of the minutes 
- Reports: 

- Advisors  
- Best wishes for Rebecca who is out sick 
- SGA Sponsorship for EggsAM 
- CCE: SGA members needed for the Drew Charter School luncheon 
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- Blackout on the Blacktop: Saturday at 7pm 
- Development Office: Thankfulness drive next week 
- Student Satisfaction Survey is OUT: Do it! 
- Parking Committee meeting: Monday at 2pm (Email Dean Paulder with 

ideas/suggestions) 
- Committee Reports: 

- Academic Affairs 
- Honors survey sent out to honors students  
- Faculty meeting held last week to determine how the Core and Honors 

program will evolve  
- Community Involvement  

- Committee will make maps of campus where lighting needs to be 
improved upon next Monday and Wednesday (Reach out to Matt to 
volunteer) 

- Food and Health 
- Began plans for a pop-up flu shot booth at the TLCC (sponsored by 

SmartCare) 
- Communications 

- No report 
- Executive Reports: 

- Class presidents 
- Senior 

- Drop-in for a professional headshot in the Great Hall from 
2-5pm next Wednesday 

- Senior Holiday Party, December 2nd from 6-7:30pm (Off 
campus) 

- Senior Hawks game February 8 (Time TBA) 
- Junior 

- Alcohol Awareness seminar in the works (Uber ride/Hudson 
grill gift card) 

- Sophomore 
- Thanksgiving event cancelled 
- Working n a de-stressing event to be held December 2nd 

- Freshman 
- Cider by the Fire event will go to allocations next week 

- Secretary 
- Parliamentarian 
- Treasurer 

- Remaining budget: $27,930.84 (post-reserve) 
- Last week, allocated to: 

- OUtlet 
- Veterans Club  
- OU Cheerleaders 
- Residence Life event 

- Vice President of Programming 



- Vice President of Senate 
- President 

- OU UnCensored is this Saturday from 8am-1pm 
- Basketball on the Blacktop is Saturday at 7pm (for mens) 
- Green Dot is from 2-5pm in the A_LAB (Friday) 
- Name change from Gables Oglethorpe to Gables Brookhaven: 

- Changed because there was confusion over who could live 
there. It’s open to the community, so we have opted to brand 
it as such. 

- Gables WILL count as on-campus housing for everyone except 
for freshman. You will need to purchase a 10-block meal plan 
as well. 

- Looking to revamp Goslin Lounge using furniture donations from 
faculty 

- Faculty looking to sponsor an alternative winter break trip to Louisiana 
to a new slavery museum 

- Upcoming town hall meeting: 
- Working with ODB to have a “Stop hate, start love” townhall in 

the dining commons 
- Will include signs for students to write what concerns them 

about Oglethorpe 
- Old Business 

- Petrel point program 
- Have not yet contacted the ASC/Petrel Point program head 
- Moving away from the Petrel Point program and into a card stamp program 
- Physical proposal to come next week 

- Water fountain  
- We’re Yik Yak famous! 
- Water bottle design voted on and approved - Going to allocations next week 

($235.20) 
- New Business 

- International Justice Mission Collegiate Outreach 
- SGA contacted to participate in the “end modern slavery initiative act” 

through Twitter and Instagram 
- Taglines provided through require us @a current politician  
- Possibility of a option school-wide event to show Oglethorpe’s support 

- Drew Charter School Lunch 
- November 17 and 19 at 12pm in the A_LAB 
- RSVP to the CCE 

- Open Forum 
- Announcements 

- Career Fair next Thursday from 11-2:30 at the Cobb Energy Center (free) 
- Submit to the Tower by Friday at midnight: oglethorpetower@yahoo.com 
- Young Republicans first meeting of the year on Thursday 
- College Night at the High (Friday) 
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- Kayos Dance will perform at Saturday’s basketball game 

Adjourned 6:55pm 

 

 

Matters or corrections concerning executive minutes may be sent to kmichels@oglethorpe.edu or 
brought to the Secretary at the following Student Government Association meeting. 
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